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ABSTRACT. We describe Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp., a heterotrophic flagellate isolated from low-oxygen marine sediment.
Hicanonectes teleskopos has a ventral groove and two unequal flagella, and rapidly rotates during swimming. At the ultrastructural level
H. teleskopos is a ‘‘typical excavate’’: it displays flagellar vanes, a split right microtubular root, ‘‘I,’’ ‘‘B,’’ and ‘‘C’’ fibres, a singlet
microtubular root, and a possible composite fibre. Small subunit rRNA (SSU rRNA) gene phylogenies and an ‘‘arched’’ B fibre demonstrate that H. teleskopos belongs to Fornicata (i.e. diplomonads, retortamonads, and relatives). It forms a clade with the deep-branching
fornicate Carpediemonas, with moderate-to-strong bootstrap support, although their SSU rRNA gene sequences are quite dissimilar.
Hicanonectes differs from Carpediemonas in cell shape, swimming behaviour, number of basal bodies (i.e. 4 vs. 3), number of flagellar
vanes (i.e. 2 vs. 3), anterior root organization, and by having a cytopharynx. Like Carpediemonas and Dysnectes, Hicanonectes has
conspicuous mitochondrion-like organelles that lack cristae and superficially resemble the hydrogenosomes of parabasalids, rather than
the mitosomes of their closer relatives the diplomonads (e.g. Giardia).
Key Words. Anaerobe, basal eukaryote, excavate, Giardia, hydrogenosome, metamonad, microaerophile, protist, Protozoa.
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ORNICATA is a recently established taxon within Excavata
that houses diplomonads, retortamonads, Carpediemonas,
and the newly described Dysnectes (Simpson 2003; Yubuki
et al. 2007). Diplomonads are by far the best known of these groups,
and include free-living, commensal, and parasitic species, for example, the well-studied human parasite Giardia intestinalis, also
known as Giardia lamblia (Kulda and Nohýnková 1978). With
one exception retortamonads are commensals or parasites, but
have not been definitively connected to any human or livestock
diseases (Kulda and Nohýnková 1978). Carpediemonas and Dysnectes are small, free-living, and slowly swimming biflagellated
cells that inhabit oxygen-poor marine sediments (Ekebom, Patterson, and Vrs 1996; Lee and Patterson 2000; Simpson and Patterson 1999; Yubuki et al. 2007). There are just two nominal
species of Carpediemonas, while Dysnectes is monospecific. Retortamonads, Carpediemonas, and Dysnectes have a ‘‘typical excavate’’ morphology, meaning that they possess a longitudinal
feeding groove supported by a particular organization of cytoskeletal elements, and associated with a vane-bearing posterior
flagellum (Simpson 2003; Yubuki et al. 2007). These three groups
also display a unique organization of one cytoskeletal element, the
B fibre/arched fibre, and this organization is the defining synapomorphy of Fornicata (Simpson 2003; Yubuki et al. 2007). The
monophyly of Fornicata is well supported by small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU rRNA) gene phylogenies (Keeling and Brugerolle 2006; Kolisko et al. 2008; Simpson 2003; Simpson et al.
2002b; Yubuki et al. 2007), and a Carpediemonas1diplomonads
clade is recovered in protein phylogenies, in the absence of data
from retortamonads and Dysnectes (Simpson, Inagaki, and Roger
2006; Simpson, MacQuarrie, and Roger 2002a; Simpson et al.
2002b). Small subunit rRNA gene trees indicate that diplomonads
and retortamonads are specifically related, although a recent study
recovers retortamonads as a paraphyletic group (Cepicka et al.
2008). Carpediemonas and Dysnectes are recovered as successive
basal branches within Fornicata (Yubuki et al. 2007).
Fornicata is of great importance to researchers interested in
eukaryotic cell evolution, for two main reasons: Firstly, molecular
phylogenies that include diplomonads have tended to place them
at or near the base of the eukaryotic tree (Ciccarelli et al. 2006;
Hashimoto et al. 1994, 1995; Sogin et al. 1989); consequently
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diplomonads have often been considered to be relatively underived representatives of the first eukaryotic cell (e.g. CavalierSmith 1995). Secondly, these organisms do not possess classical
mitochondria and were for a long time considered to be amitochondrial. However, genes of mitochondrial origin have been
discovered in diplomonad nuclear genomes (Horner and Embley
2001; Roger et al. 1998; Tachezy, Sánchez, and Müller 2001) and
extremely small (  50 nm across) remnant mitochondrial organelles, called mitosomes, have been identified in G. intestinalis
(Tovar et al. 2003). The only known function of the Giardia mitosomes is iron–sulfur cluster assembly. In contrast to Giardia,
Carpediemonas membranifera and Dysnectes brevis both possess
rather large double membrane-bounded organelles with no cristae
(Simpson and Patterson 1999; Yubuki et al. 2007). The larger
biovolume of these organelles hints that they might be involved in
more metabolic processes than the mitosomes of Giardia.
From a sample of low-oxygen marine sediment we encountered
and cultured a biflagellated protist with a relatively inconspicuous
longitudinal groove, which rotated during swimming and did not
closely resemble any described organism that we were aware of.
Surprisingly, ultrastructural study indicated that this organism is a
‘‘typical excavate,’’ and that it bears conspicuous mitochondrionlike organelles that lack cristae. Phylogenetic analyses of its SSU
rRNA genes, and the presence of the proposed structural synapomorphy, demonstrate that the organism is a member of Fornicata.
It is sufficiently distinct in ultrastructure and at the sequence level
to merit description as a new taxon, Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g.,
n. sp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation and culture. Hicanonectes teleskopos was isolated
from anoxic marine intertidal sediments from a sheltered embayment on Salt Spring Island, BC, Canada (48146 0 N, 123128 0 W;
sampled October 2007). Crude cultures were established by dispersing a sediment sample in TYSGM media (Diamond 1982),
prepared without bovine serum, diluted 1:1 with sterile seawater,
and supplemented with 30 ml horse serum/L. A xenic monoeukaryotic culture was established through one round of single
cell isolation and several rapid transfers of the culture to fresh
media. Cultures were maintained in this medium in 15 ml polypropylene tubes with 10–12 ml of media per tube. Cultures were
grown at 21 1C and subculturing was performed every 4 d.
Light microscopy. Live H. teleskopos cells were observed
with phase contrast microscopy using a Zeiss Axiovert 200 M mi-
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croscope equipped with an Axiocam HR digital camera. Lengths
and widths of live H. teleskopos cells (n 5 17) were determined
from digital micrographs using the camera software (Axiovision
4.6).
Electron microscopy. For freeze substitution, approximately
1.5 ml of cell culture was pelleted at 1,000 g for 30 min in a microcentrifuge tube. The supernatant was aspirated and material
from the pellet loaded into hexadecene-coated 200 mm-deep
gold-plated planchettes for high-pressure freezing using liquid
nitrogen. The frozen specimens were transferred, under liquid
nitrogen, to sample tubes containing an anhydrous solution of 2.0%
(w/v) OsO4 and 0.1% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in HPLC-grade acetone.
The temperature was raised from  160 1C at a rate of 1 1C/h, holding the temperature steady for  24 h at  90 1C and for  12 h at
 60 1C. During the  60 1C period, the specimens were removed
from the fixation cocktail and placed in pure acetone. Subsequently,
the temperature was raised by 2 1C/h, with a 24-h holding period
at  30 1C, until the specimens were at  20 1C. They were then
transferred to  20 1C for  24 h, and then to 4 1C for  12 h,
before being allowed to warm to room temperature. Specimens were
suspended in pure acetone and agitated to remove them from the
planchettes; all subsequent handling was done using 1,000 ml micropipettes with cut-off tips. Specimens were transferred through a
series of Spurr’s resin mixtures (one-third resin, two-thirds resin,
and three changes of full resin), before final embedding.
For conventional chemical fixation, cells were centrifuged at
8,000 g for 3 min and fixed for 30 min at room temperature in a
cocktail containing 1% (v/v) glutaraldehyde, 5% (w/v) sucrose,
and 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). After rinsing the cells 3
times in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer with 5% (w/v) sucrose, cells
were post-fixed for 1 h in 0.8% (w/v) OsO4 and 5% (w/v) sucrose
in 0.1 M cacodylate. After being rinsed free of post-fixative, cells
were concentrated by centrifugation and trapped in 1.5% (w/v)
agarose. Agarose blocks were dehydrated by applying a graded
series of ethanols, and then embedded in Spurr’s resin.
Serial sections (  70 nm) were cut with a diamond knife on a
Leica UC6 ultramicrotome (Leica, Knowlhill, Wetzlar, Germany)
and were subsequently stained with saturated uranyl acetate in
50% ethanol and with lead citrate. Sections were observed using a
Tecnai 12 transmission electron microscope (FEI, Hillsboro, OR,
Philips) fitted with a goniometer stage.
SSU rRNA gene sequencing. DNA was isolated using a hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) protocol (Clark
1992). The SSU rRNA gene was amplified using universal
eukaryotic primers (Medlin et al. 1988). A fragment of expected
size was then purified from the gel and subcloned into pCR4
TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Four clones were partially sequenced and identity of the sequences was confirmed using BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990). Subsequently, two identical
clones were fully bidirectionally sequenced by primer walking.
This sequence has been deposited in GenBank as Accession number FJ628363.
Phylogenetic analyses. The master alignment used for this
study was constructed using CLUSTALX 1.83 (Thompson et al.
1997). Some sequences were realigned to the main alignment using the program MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2005) with the EINSII algorithm. The alignment was then edited manually in BioEdit
7.0.5.3 (Hall 1999). Ambiguously aligned regions were excluded
from analysis; the final trimmed dataset was 827-bp long. The
alignment is available upon request.
The main dataset included a wide taxon sampling of diplomonads, representatives of the retortamonad genera Retortamonas and
Chilomastix, plus C. membranifera, D. brevis, and some uncultured eukaryote sequences similar to Fornicata, including CPSGM-5 and its relatives (see Takishita et al. 2007). A variety of
other eukaryotes was used as an outgroup, including representa-

tives of all other major groups of excavates. We also analysed a
second dataset, identical to the first except that the genus Chilomastix was excluded. The reason for this was the placement of
Chilomastix in SSU rRNA gene trees: Chilomastix SSU rRNA
gene sequences do not form a clade with those from Retortamonas, the other member of Retortamonadida, but instead fall at the
base of the diplomonad1retortamonad clade (Cepicka et al.
2008). While this pattern could represent the true phylogeny it
is also consistent with the Chilomastix lineage being more rapidly
evolving than Retortamonas, and erroneously placed towards the
base of the tree as a long-branch attraction artifact. The exact
placement of Chilomastix within the basal part of the tree is also
relatively unstable (Cepicka et al. 2008), which is consistent with
this possibility.
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian methods. For both datasets, the model of
sequence evolution (GTR1G1I) was selected using the Akaike
information criterion, as implemented in the program Modeltest
(Posada and Crandall 1998). The ML trees were estimated using
PAUP 4b10 with 10 random taxon additions followed by treebisection-reconnection (Swofford 2003), and subsequently bootstrapped with 500 replicates using the program IQPNNI 3.2 (Vinh
and von Haeseler 2004). The Bayesian analysis was carried out in
MrBayes 3.2 (Huelsenbeck 2000) with two independent runs,
each with four independent chains running for 1.4  107 generations (a burn-in of 2.5  105 generations was used), with default
heating parameter (0.2) and sampling frequency (0.01).

RESULTS
Light microscopy. Cells are biflagellated and broadly oval
shaped with a longitudinal groove (Fig. 1–4). The groove is difficult to see while the cell is swimming. Cells are 6.5–10.0 mm long
(average  SD 8.5  0.9 mm, n 5 17) and 4.5–8.0 mm wide
(5.8  0.9 mm). The posterior flagellum is 2.5–3.5 times the length
of the cell body. It runs through the groove and then trails freely
behind the cell (Fig. 1, 2). The second flagellum is directed leftwards and slightly anteriorly, and is approximately 1–1.5 times
the cell length (Fig. 3). In phase contrast microscopy the nucleus
can be observed in the anterior end of the cell (Fig. 1). Most cells
contain vacuoles with prokaryotic contents (Fig. 1, 4). The groove
runs along the whole length of the cell body. In the anterior third
of the cell the right wall of the groove is sharply defined, and
contains a thick cytoskeletal element (presumably, the right root
[RR] and B fibre—see ‘‘ultrastructure’’ below) that can be observed readily using phase contrast (Fig. 1, 2). The margin then
undergoes a bend, causing the groove gradually to narrow posteriorly, and the cytoskeletal element becomes less conspicuous. At
the posterior end of the cell, the groove deflects to the left where it
continues into the cell as a narrow, difficult-to-observe cytopharynx (Fig. 1, 2). When moving, the cell swims in more or less
straight lines, with a rapid rotation about its longitudinal axis.
Ultrastructure. Terms for ultrastructural components are as
used by Simpson and Patterson (1999) and Yubuki et al. (2007),
except that we identified the flagella and basal bodies numerically,
as per O’Kelly (1993) and Simpson (2003). The general appearance of the cells under light microscopy was also observed by
transmission electron microscopy. The nucleus and flagellar apparatus are in the anterior part of the cell, with the flagellar apparatus located subapically (Fig. 5, 8). Posterior to the flagellar
apparatus is the ventral groove. The edges of the groove are supported by microtubules originating from basal body 1 (Fig. 6–8).
The most sharply defined part of the groove is immediately next to
its right margin (Fig. 8). We observed one encysted cell in our
chemical fixation (Fig. 9). This was approximately rounded with
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Fig. 1–4. Phase contrast light micrographs of living cells of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp. Note the delicate curving cytopharynx
at the posterior end of the groove (1), and the flagellar insertion and flagellar lengths (2, 3). AF, anterior flagellum; G, groove; N, nucleus; PF,
posterior flagellum. Scale bar 5 10 mm.

internalized flagellar axonemes and a loose-fitting, relatively thin
cyst wall without scales or fibrous materials.
In trophic cells the nucleus is very closely associated with the
basal bodies. It is rounded and lacks a central nucleolus; instead,
densely staining material is seen concentrated at one end (Fig. 5).
No Golgi apparatus was observed. Rounded mitochondrion-like
organelles up to 300 nm in diameter were observed throughout the
cells (Fig. 5, 8). These lack cristae. However, the organelles were
not well preserved, and we could not visualize clearly the bounding membranes (Fig. 10, 11). Some mitochondrion-like organelles
appeared to be undergoing division (Fig. 11). Faint parallel striations were sometimes observed in grazing sections of the surface
of these organelles (Fig. 12). Food vacuoles with prokaryotic
contents were seen in the middle and posterior of the cell (Fig. 5,
8). In some cells we observed small prokaryotes coated with numerous filaments ( 300 nm diameter, excepting the filaments),
which were free within the cytoplasm and might be endosymbionts (Fig. 13). These prokaryotes were not associated
closely with the mitochondrion-like organelles.
Flagellum 1 (i.e. the posterior flagellum) and flagellum 2 (i.e. the
anterior flagellum) each have a normal 912 axoneme (Fig. 14, 29).
The transition between the 912 structure and the basal body typically occurs within the cytoplasm, 200–300 nm below the level of
insertion (Fig. 17, 19, 20). Flagellum 1 has two vanes, each supported by a fine paraxonemal lamellum (Fig. 14). One vane is very
conspicuous and broad (maximum breadth  600 nm), and is
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located on the ventral side of the axoneme, while the second vane
is much smaller and is located on the dorsal side (Fig. 14, 15). The
ventral vane originates near the flagellar insertion (Fig. 15). The
dorsal vane originates more distally. The outer edge of the ventral
vane has a striated appearance in grazing section, with the striations
arranged perpendicular to the axoneme (Fig. 16). There are normally four basal bodies in the flagellar apparatus (Fig. 17, 39), each
with a normal triplet structure (Fig. 18, 25, 33). Basal bodies 1 and
2 give rise to flagellum 1 and 2, respectively, and are about 330 nm
in length (Fig. 17, 19, 20). Basal bodies 3 and 4 are normally nonflagellated, and they are sometimes shorter than the flagellated
basal bodies. All basal bodies have a short (  70 nm) cartwheel
structure (e.g. Fig. 33). The flagellated basal bodies 1 and 2 are
arranged at a slightly obtuse angle (Fig. 19, 39) and are separated by
 50 nm at their closest (Fig. 18). Basal body 2 is directed leftwards and somewhat anteriorly. Non-flagellated basal body 3 is
situated close and nearly parallel to basal body 2, but is located
more ventrally (Fig. 18, 39). Non-flagellated basal body 4 lies to the
left of basal body 1 and is directed leftwards (Fig. 17, 39).
There is one microtubular root, the anterior root (AR), associated specifically with basal body 2. The AR originates adjacent to
the right/anterior side of basal body 2, in association with fibrous
and dense material on its interior side (Fig. 18, 21, 39). Additional
fibrous material also connects basal body 2 to basal body 1 (Fig.
21). The AR extends to the left-dorsal side of basal body 2 together with the dense material (Fig. 21, 39). The number of microtubules in the AR gradually increases at a rate of roughly one
per transverse section (  70 nm), up to nine microtubules (Fig.
22). There is a dorsal fan of individual microtubules associated
with the AR (Fig. 19, 20, 39). These appear to originate alongside
and parallel to the AR, and support the cell membrane outside the
confines of the groove. Two clusters of individual internal microtubules (IMt), IMt1 and IMt2, originate from different microtubular organizing centres (MTOCs), which are closely associated
with the proximal ends of basal bodies 3 and 4, respectively (Fig.
23, 27, 28, 39).
Basal body 1 is linked to two major microtubular roots, the
left root (LR) and the right root (RR), as well as a singlet microtubular root, and some non-microtubular fibres (e.g. B, I, A, and C
fibres; Fig. 24, 25, 39). The RR originates aligned to the right side
of basal body 1 (Fig. 24–26, 39), although its proximal (anterior)
end is also closely associated with basal body 2 and the proximal
end of the AR (Fig. 19). It expands rapidly to include about 20
microtubules in a single curved row (Fig. 24). Slightly posterior to
the opening of the groove, the RR splits into an inner portion of
seven microtubules (IRR) and an outer portion of 13 microtubules
(ORR, Fig. 29, 30, 39). The ORR curves around to form part of the
support for the right wall of the groove, while the IRR remains
associated with the floor of the groove (Fig. 29, 31, 39). More
distal sections of the right wall of the groove show up to 24 microtubules, representing a combination of ORR-derived microtubules, IMt1, and possibly some dorsal fan microtubules (Fig. 32).
The material that we identify as the A fibre is closely associated
with the dorsal side of the RR, was seen only at the proximal end
of the RR, and is quite indistinct (Fig. 25). The I fibre is closely
associated with the ventral side of the RR (Fig. 24–27, 39). It is
composed of a double-leaved sheet connected to the ventral face
of the RR by a latticework structure, and has a total thickness of
 40 nm (Fig. 24). Posterior to the split of the RR, the I fibre
continues only with the outer portion of the ORR (Fig. 28–31).
The B fibre material has two distinct elements. The first element
has a laminate appearance in transverse section. This element
originates from the right side of the LR, then arches across the
ventral side of basal body 1 to become closely associated with the
RR (Fig. 24, 26, 39). The second element appears as a dense
amorphous sheet with a relatively lucent field associated with its
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Fig. 5–13. Transmission electron micrographs of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp., ultra-thin sections. 5–8. Cells in longitudinal sections. 5.
Lateral view; 6–8. Ventral view. 9. Cyst showing flagellar axonemes (arrows) within the cytoplasm (chemical fixation). 10–12. Mitochondrion-like
organelles (10, 11: chemical fixation). Arrowheads in 12 indicate faint parallel striations in the surface of the organelles. 13. Intracytoplasmic prokaryote
surrounded by numerous filaments. 1, flagellum/basal body 1 ( 5 posterior flagellum/basal body); 2, flagellum/basal body 2 ( 5 anterior flagellum/basal
body); B, B fibre, cyt: cytopharynx; FV, food vacuole; IRR, inner portion of right root; LR, left root; MO, mitochondrion-like organelle; N, nucleus; RR,
right root; S, singlet microtubular root. Scale bars for 5–9 5 1 mm; for 10–13 5 100 nm.

ventral face (Fig. 28–31, 39). This second element projects orthogonally from the ventral face of the laminate element (Fig. 33,
39). The laminate element ends near the opening of the groove,
while the dense element runs posteriorly immediately under the
cell membrane of the right margin of the groove (Fig. 27–29, 31).
Initially the dense element of the B fibre runs parallel to the RR
and the I fibre (Fig. 27, 28). The subsequent curvature of the RR
means that the RR and the I fibre end up arranged perpendicular to
the B fibre (Fig. 31). The singlet microtubular root (S) originates
close to basal body 1 and the dorsal side of the RR (Fig. 24, 26, 34,
39). It continues posteriorly, close to but separate from the left
side of the RR (Fig. 27–29).
The LR is composed of a single row of 10 microtubules that are
closely linked to the non-microtubular C fibre (Fig. 27–29, 39).
The C fibre adheres to the dorsal side of the LR (Fig. 24, 25, 27,

39). It appears as one dense and one fine sheet in transverse section, and is about 40 nm thick (Fig. 27). The C fibre ends at the
level of the opening of the groove. Slightly posterior to this, an
additional microtubule originates close to the dorsal side of the
LR, and runs parallel to the main LR microtubules (Fig. 28).
As the groove broadens, its right margin is supported primarily
by the B fibre and the ORR (Fig. 7, 8, 29, 39). The outer side of
this groove wall is also supported by IMt1 microtubules (Fig. 37).
The left wall of the groove is supported by the LR (Fig. 7, 39). The
right half of the floor of the groove is supported by the singlet root,
the IRR, and a few microtubules that originate from the ORR (Fig.
6, 29). The left half of the groove is supported by sparse microtubules derived from the LR and IMt2. Farther down the groove,
the I fibre and B fibre are reduced and then lost (Fig. 32). Halfway
down the groove, there is a bend in the right wall (Fig. 6–8).
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Fig. 14–23. Transmission electron micrographs of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp., ultra-thin sections. 14. Posterior flagellum in transverse
section showing normal 912 axoneme structure and two flagellar vanes (ventral much larger than dorsal). 15, 16. Posterior flagellum in longitudinal
section, showing the origin of the ventral vane shortly after emergence (15), and the striated appearance of the outer portion of the ventral vane (16). 17.
Longitudinal section through the anterior portion of the cell, showing four basal bodies (i.e. 1–4). 18. Section showing triplet structure of basal bodies 2
and 3. Note the anterior root (AR) and electron-dense material originating adjacent to basal body 2. 19, 20. Near-consecutive sections showing the AR
associated with the dorsal fan. Note the anterior end of the right root (RR) located close to basal body 2 and the AR. 21, 22. Near-consecutive transverse
sections of AR, showing origin of the root and number of microtubules, and electron-dense material around the basal bodies. 23. IMt2 originating from an
MTOC near basal body 4. 1, flagellum/basal body 1 ( 5 posterior flagellum/basal body); 2, flagellum/basal body 2 ( 5 anterior flagellum/basal body); 3,
non-flagellated basal body 3; 4, non-flagellated basal body 4; DF, dorsal fan; IMt 2, radiation of internal microtubules; LR, left root; ORR, outer portion of
right root; MTOC, microtubular organising centre. Scale bars for 14, 18, 21, 22, and 23 5 200 nm; for 15, 16, 19, and for 20 5 500 nm; for 17 5 1 mm.
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Fig. 24–34. Transmission electron micrographs of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp., ultra-thin sections. 24. Transverse section of basal body 1
showing RR and LR, singlet microtubule, and associated non-microtubular fibres. Note the origin of the lamellate element of the B fibre against the LR.
25, 26. Non-consecutive serial sections showing basal body 1 and associated fibres. Note the A fibre (in 25), indistinct by the level of the transition zone
(26). 27–29. Non-consecutive serial sections showing the LR in transverse section, as well as the outer portion of the RR and anterior end of the groove.
The RR separates into outer and inner portions near the opening of the groove. Arrow in 28 indicates an additional single microtubule parallel to dorsal
side of the left root, posterior to the termination of the C fibre. 30. Transverse section of the IRR and ORR, showing the maximal number of microtubules.
31. Section showing the angle between the IRR and ORR, and the normal position of the amorphous element of the B fibre. 32. Transverse section
showing right side of the groove, after the termination of the B fibre. The groove wall is supported by microtubules originating from the ORR, as well as
IMt1. 33. Section showing the relationship between the two distinct elements of the B fibre (i.e. one with laminate appearance and the other including
electron-dense sheet and amorphous material). Note also the cartwheel structures in basal bodies 2 and 3. 34. Section showing the origin of the singlet
microtubular root. 1, flagellum/basal body 1 ( 5 posterior flagellum/basal body); 2, basal body 2 ( 5 anterior basal body); 3, non-flagellated basal body 3;
4, non-flagellated basal body 4; A, A fibre; AR, anterior root; B, B fibre; C, C fibre; I, I fibre; IMt1, radiation of internal microtubules; IRR, inner portion
of right root; LR, left root; ORR, outer portion of right root; RR, right root; S, singlet microtubular root. Scale bars (in 24) 5 200 nm for all figures except
33, for in 33 5 200 nm.
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Dysnectes-like excavate using light microscopy (Takishita et al.
2007). The branching pattern among these clades, however, received low or very low BS.
Our new isolate formed a highly supported clade with uncultured eukaryote sequence D4P08A09 (100% BP: 1 PP). These two
sequences in turn formed a clade with C. membranifera that received moderate BS (70%), and PP 1. It is noteworthy that sequence D4P08A09 was obtained from anoxic intertidal marine
sediments, a similar environment to that from which both our new
isolate and C. membranifera were originally isolated.
We repeated the analysis without the sequences from the retortamonad Chilomastix (Fig. 40b). A similar ML topology was
recovered, and most important nodes received similar statistical
support, with two exceptions. Firstly, the BS for the monophyly of
Carpediemonas, our new isolate, and uncultured eukaryote
D4P08A09 increased to 86% (PP remained at 1). Secondly, support for the placement of D. brevis as the sister group to diplomonads1retortamonads increased to 80% BS (up from 46%), and
PP 1 (up from 0.94).
DISCUSSION

Fig. 35–38. Transmission electron micrographs of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp., ultra-thin sections. 35. Longitudinal section showing
the right wall of the groove. Note the position of the possible composite
fibre. 36. Higher magnification view of the possible composite fibre. 37.
Section showing elements of IMt1 and IMt2. 38. Posterior end of the cell,
showing the cytopharynx. 1, basal body 1 ( 5 posterior basal body); 2,
flagellum/basal body 2 ( 5 anterior flagellum/basal body); B, B fibre; CF,
composite fibre; cyt, cytopharynx; IMt1 and IMt2, radiations of internal
microtubules; N, nucleus; ORR, outer portion of right root; RR, right root.
Scale bars for 35 5 1 mm; for 36–38 5 500 nm.

Posterior to this point, the right wall includes a small non-microtubular fibre, which we interpret to be the composite fibre (Fig. 35,
36). The cytopharynx is located in the posterior portion of the cell,
and is supported by several microtubules originating ultimately
from the RR (Fig. 8, 38).
Molecular phylogeny. In our analyses we included 36 sequences from Fornicata (including seven environmental sequences) and an outgroup of 32 other eukaryotes (Fig. 40a). The
overall topology of Fornicata is mostly consistent with recently
published results (e.g. Cepicka et al. 2008; Keeling and Brugerolle
2006; Kolisko et al. 2005, 2008; Yubuki et al. 2007). The monophyly of Fornicata, including our new isolate, was highly supported, with 96% bootstrap support (BS) and posterior probability
(PP) of 1. Within Fornicata a major clade was recovered that included all diplomonads and the retortamonad Retortamonas, but
not the retortamonad Chilomastix. The monophyly of diplomonads1Retortamonas was highly supported (99% BS; 1 PP), as was
the monophyly of hexamitine diplomonads, including enteromonads (100% BS; 1 PP). The genus Retortamonas branches weakly
with the giardiine diplomonads Giardia and Octomitus (46% BS;
0.77 PP).
The other fornicates, including our new isolate, formed a series
of branches attached to the base of the diplomonads1Retortamonas clade. In order, these were (i) Chilomastix spp., (ii) D. brevis,
(iii) a clade comprising C. membranifera, our new isolate, and
uncultured eukaryote D4P08A09, and (iv) a tight clade consisting
of several sequences from uncultured eukaryotes, including CPSGM5, whose close relative was identified as a Carpediemonas/

The affinities and assignment of Hicanonectes. Simpson
(2003) recognized an assemblage of flagellates called ‘‘typical
excavates’’ that share eight distinctive morphological characters
(see also O’Kelly 1993, 1997; O’Kelly and Nerad 1999; Simpson
and Patterson 1999; Yubuki et al. 2007). These features are (1) a
ventral groove used for suspension feeding, (2) flagellar vanes, (3)
a splitting of the RR, (4) an I fibre, (5) a B fibre, (6) a singlet
microtubular root associated with basal body 1, (7) a C fibre, and
(8) a composite fibre. Our new isolate displays at least seven of
these characters (Table 1). The sole uncertainty concerns the
composite fibre: we identified a delicate non-microtubular element in the same position as the composite fibre of typical excavates, but did not determine its substructure. There are also no
data as to whether the typical excavate Malawimonas has a composite fibre (O’Kelly and Nerad 1999; Simpson 2003). Other aspects of the ultrastructure of our new isolate are similar to
previously studied typical excavates: for example, the arrangement of the left, right, and singlet roots in their support of the
feeding groove, and the presence of a detectable A fibre (Simpson
2003; Simpson and Patterson 1999). Based on morphology we
consider our new isolate to be a typical excavate, along with jakobids, retortamonads, Trimastix, Malawimonas, Carpediemonas,
and Dysnectes (Simpson 2003; Yubuki et al. 2007). However, assignation of an organism as a typical excavate does not resolve its
phylogenetic position, because molecular phylogenies demonstrate clearly that typical excavates are not a monophyletic group
(Dacks et al. 2001; Rodriguez-Ezpeleta et al. 2007; Simpson et al.
2002b, 2006).
Our SSU rRNA gene phylogenies place our new isolate in the
clade Fornicata, which includes the typical excavates Retortamonadida, Carpediemonas, and Dysnectes, as well as the non-typical
excavate group Diplomonadida (Cepicka et al. 2008; Simpson
et al. 2002b, 2006; Yubuki et al. 2007). Statistical support for this
position is strong irrespective of phylogenetic method, and withstands minor changes in taxon sampling. Furthermore the B fibre
complex in our new isolate originates against the LR and then
arches across the ventral face of basal body 1 to associate with the
RR. This arrangement is characteristic of Carpediemonas, Dysnectes, and retortamonads, and is the proposed synapomorphy that
defines the taxon Fornicata (Simpson 2003; Simpson and Patterson 1999; Yubuki et al. 2007).
Some other conspicuous ultrastructural features are consistent
with, although not diagnostic of, placement with Fornicata. Our
new isolate has two opposed vanes, dorsal and ventral, on its
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Fig. 39. Diagrammatic representation of the proximal flagellar apparatus of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp., viewed from the ventral side.
Basal bodies are depicted as large cylinders and the flagella themselves are
not shown. The lucent field associated with the ventral side of the amorphous element of the B fibre has been omitted. All major microtubular
roots continue beyond the confines of the diagram. 1, basal body 1 ( 5 posterior basal body); 2, basal body 2 ( 5 anterior basal body); 3, non-flagellated basal body 3; 4, non-flagellated basal body 4; AR, anterior root; B, B
fibre; C, C fibre; DF, dorsal fan; I, I fibre; IMt1 and IMt 2, radiations of
internal microtubules; IRR, inner portion of right root; LR, left root; ORR,
outer portion of right root; RR, right root; S, singlet microtubular root.

posterior flagellum, although the dorsal vane is poorly developed.
This is similar to all typical excavate groups except jakobids and
Malawimonas jakobiformis, which each have only one of the
vanes (Lara, Chatzinotas, and Simpson 2006; O’Kelly 1997;
O’Kelly and Nerad 1999; Simpson and Patterson 2001). In place
of classical-looking mitochondria, our new isolate has rounded
organelles that lack cristae. This is similar to other Fornicata, but
also to Preaxostyla and Parabasala, none of which have classical
crista-bearing mitochondrial organelles (Brugerolle and Patterson
1997; Carpenter, Waller, and Keeling 2008; Hampl and Simpson
2008; O’Kelly, Farmer, and Nerad 1999; Simpson and Patterson
1999; Yubuki et al. 2007). In summary, both molecular phylogenies and easy-to-interpret morphological characters indicate that
our new isolate belongs to the taxon Fornicata.
Of the previously described groups within Fornicata, our new
isolate is most similar at the ultrastructural level to Carpediemonas and Dysnectes. It shares with C. membranifera 11 of the 13
ultrastructural features highlighted in Table 1 (see also Fig. 41).
Like C. membranifera our new isolate has an I fibre that includes a
double-leaved sheet, while the A fibre is indistinct. However,
there are several differences. Our new isolate has four basal bodies, two flagellar vanes, and conspicuous radiations of IMt,
whereas C. membranifera has three basal bodies, three vanes,

and few IMt (Simpson and Patterson 1999). The AR of C. membranifera is more delicate, and has a different orientation and
relationship to the dorsal fan. The RR and LR of C. membranifera
consist of 16 and six microtubules, respectively, while those of
our new isolate comprise 20 and 10 microtubules, respectively. In
C. membranifera, most of the width of the groove is supported by
microtubules derived ultimately from the RR, whereas microtubules from the RR support only about half the width of the groove
in our new isolate. Carpediemonas membranifera does not have a
distinct cytopharnyx at the posterior end of the groove, while our
new isolate has no observable dictyosome.
Our new isolate and D. brevis share 10 of the 13 ultrastructural
features of excavates (Table 1, see also Fig. 41). The number of
microtubules in the RR is similar (18 vs. 20), as is the proportion
of the groove supported by microtubules derived from the RR
(about half). Both species have two flagellar vanes, while dictyosomes have not been found in either. As with both our new isolate
and C. membranifera, the A fibre of D. brevis is indistinct at best
(Yubuki et al. 2007 report it as absent). However, D. brevis has
two basal bodies in interphase, not four as in our new isolate. The
LR of D. brevis is more strongly developed, with more microtubules (17 vs. 10), and a thicker C fibre, as well as an extension of
the B fibre down its ventral face. Dysnectes brevis lacks a distinct
cytopharynx. Furthermore, D. brevis has a much less substantial
AR, and apparently no dorsal fan at all (Yubuki et al. 2007).
As indicated by our SSU rRNA gene phylogenies, our new
isolate is markedly dissimilar at the sequence level to other described fornicate taxa. Our ML and Bayesian trees place it as the
sister group of C. membranifera, along with a related though distinct environmental sequence. Bootstrap support is moderate or
strong, depending on taxon sampling. Tentatively, we consider it
most likely that C. membranifera is the closest formally described
relative of our new isolate. Nonetheless, in light of the considerable morphological differences and SSU rRNA gene sequence
dissimilarity between our new isolate and C. membranifera, we
propose that it represents a distinct genus from Carpediemonas
(and Dysnectes). Because we are not aware of any previously described organism with which our isolate can be identified, we here
introduce the new genus and new species H. teleskopos n. g., n. sp.
Formal diagnoses are given at the end of the discussion.
The anterior root and dorsal fan. The AR of H. teleskopos n.
g., n. sp. is well developed, with nine microtubules attached to a
supporting non-microtubular fibre. This root travels anteriorly,
and the dorsal fan appears to originate alongside it, in parallel.
This organization differs markedly from that in most typical excavates including other fornicates. In Carpediemonas and Dysnectes, as well as in Malawimonas and Trimastix pyriformis, the
AR curves to run posteriorly down the left side of the cell, contains only one to four microtubules, and is, at most, lightly reinforced with non-microtubular material (Brugerolle and Patterson
1997; O’Kelly and Nerad 1999; O’Kelly et al. 1999; Simpson and
Patterson 1999; Yubuki et al. 2007). The dorsal fan, where present, originates along the length of the AR in these taxa. In retortamonads and jakobids, there is no true AR. The dorsal fan
originates in close association with basal body 2 in jakobids (Lara
et al. 2006; O’Kelly 1997; Patterson 1990), and with the sheet-like
non-microtubular ‘‘lapel’’ in retortamonads (Bernard, Simpson,
and Patterson 1997; Brugerolle 1973). There are some parallels
between H. teleskopos and Trimastix marina. In T. marina the AR
is also large (15–16 microtubules), is directed anteriorly, and is
associated with non-microtubular material (Simpson, Bernard,
and Patterson 2000). However, the non-microtubular material is
associated with the exterior-most face of the AR, rather than the
interior-most face as in H. teleskopos, and the dorsal fan is most
closely associated with the face of the AR, and not the edge of the
root as in H. teleskopos. Most likely the AR of ancestral typical
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Fig. 40. Molecular phylogeny of Fornicata showing the position of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp. a. Maximum likelihood (ML) tree based on
the full dataset of SSU rRNA gene sequences (GTR1G1I model). b. Maximum likelihood topology within Fornicata when Chilomastix was excluded
from the analysis. Numbers along branches show ML IQPNNI bootstrap percentages and Bayesian posterior probabilities. Support values for nodes
outside Fornicata are not shown. Statistical support is not shown for nodes within diplomonads or the CPSGM5 clade when bootstrap support is o50%
and posterior probability is o0.8. Black circles indicate bootstrap support of 100% and posterior probability of 1.

excavates was small and directed leftwards and posteriorly, with
H. teleskopos and T. marina representing two independent lineages in which the AR convergently expanded in size, become
more anteriorly directed, and associated differently with the dorsal fan.
The B fibre. In H. teleskopos n. g., n. sp., there are two distinct
components to the B fibre complex: a laminate sheet-like element,

which might be considered the B fibre sensu stricto, and a second,
more diffuse element consisting of a dense non-laminate sheet and
a relatively lucent zone. It is this second element that extends
further posteriorly and associates most closely with the right margin of the groove. The B fibre of D. brevis appears also to comprise two distinct elements (fig. 16, 17, 24, and 25 in Yubuki et al.
2007). Although not explicitly identified previously, the second
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Fig. 41. Diagrams of the flagellar apparatus of basal fornicates, using the system of Sleigh (1988), as per Simpson (2003). Each basal body is
represented in tip-to-base orientation, and its associated microtubules and non-microtubular structures are aligned with it. Not all non-microtubular
structures are shown (e.g. possible A fibres are omitted). Note that not all structures shown are present at the same level of sectioning; microtubular roots
are shown at their fullest extent, although they frequently gain or lose microtubules along their length. Note also that non-microtubular elements, especially the B fibre, may not be present in the shape indicated in all planes of section; in Dysnectes it runs along the outermost six or so microtubules of
LR as that root increases from 1 to 17, and is not present at all along more-inward microtubules. Dysnectes is depicted from information in Yubuki et al.
2007; Carpediemonas after Simpson 2003, with reference to original micrographs (Simpson and Patterson 1999). 1, basal body 1 ( 5 posterior basal
body); 2, basal body 2 ( 5 anterior basal body); 3, non-flagellated basal body 3; 4, non-flagellated basal body 4; B, B fibre; C, C fibre; DF, dorsal fan; I, I
fibre; LR, left root; RR, right root; S, singlet microtubular root.

element may also be present in C. membranifera (fig. 3f, g and
4b–f in Simpson and Patterson 1999). The precise appearance of
this element differs in all three species, although some of this
variation might be due to different fixation protocols. The presumed homologue of the B fibre in retortamonads is the structure
originally referred to as the arched fibre (Simpson 2003; Simpson
and Patterson 1999). This fibre has a second discrete element of
amorphous material that is associated with its ventral face, and
which lies within the right margin of the anterior part of the
groove (Bernard et al. 1997; Brugerolle 1977). This extra material
might be homologous to the second element of the B fibre complex of Hicanonectes, Carpediemonas, and Dysnectes. We have
not identified a positionally equivalent element in other typical
excavates. There is an amorphous element associated with the B
fibre in the jakobid Andalucia incarcerata, but this is sandwiched

between the I fibre and B fibre, rather than being at the right margin of the groove wall (Simpson and Patterson 2001), and is unlikely to be homologous.
Mitochondrion-like organelles. The mitochondrion-like organelles of H. teleskopos n. g., n. sp., are rounded and of moderate
size,  300 nm across, and they are common within the cell. This
is similar to the mitochondrion-like organelles of D. brevis
(Yubuki et al. 2007). In C. membranifera the mitochondrion-like
organelles are elongate rather than rounded, and may be connected as a network, but are otherwise similar (Simpson and Patterson 1999). The organelles in all three taxa are much larger than
the mitosomes of the diplomonad G. intestinalis, which are apparently not involved in ATP generation (Tovar et al. 2003).
In biovolume, the organelles of H. teleskopos, D. brevis, and
C. membranifera are more similar to the hydrogenosomes of

Table 1. Summary of the structural features of Hicanonectes teleskopos n. g., n. sp. and other excavates.
Taxon
Hicanonectes
Carpediemonas
Dysnectes
Retortamonads
Trimastix
Malawimonas
Jakobids
Diplomonads
Parabasalids
Oxymonadsc
Euglenozoa
Heterolobosea

Ventral
groove

Flagellar
vanes (#)

Split
RR

I fibre

B fibre
(origin)

SR

C fibre
(# sheets)

CF

A fibre

Number of
basal bodies

AR

Dorsal
fan

Mitochondrial
organelle

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1





1 (2)
1 (3)
1 (2)
1 (2/3)
1 (2)
1 (1)
1 (1)
b



b

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1



1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1 (LR)
1 (LR)
1 (LR)
1 (LR)
1 (RR)
1 (BB)
1 (BB)


1 (RR)



1
1
1
1
1
1
1
?

1



1 (2)
1 (2)
1 (3)
1 (2)
1 (2)
1 (4)
1 (1)

?
1 (2)



1
1
1
1
1
1
1






1
1
?a
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?

4
3
2
4
4
2
2
4
Varies
4
2
2/4

1
1
1

1
1

1

1
1
?

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

NC
NC
NC
NC
NC
C
C (1 NC)
NC
NC
NC
C (mostly)
C (mostly)

‘‘Typical excavates’’ are shaded grey.
Recorded as absent by Yubuki et al. (2007), but see Figure 16 in Yubuki et al. (2007) for a possible delicate A fibre.
b
Probably non-homologous flagellar vanes in one isolated subgroup – see O’Kelly (1997), Simpson (2003).
c
Based on the underived oxymonad Monocercomonoides—see Simpson et al. (2002b).
1, present;  , absent; ?, uncertain; AR, anterior root; BB, basal body; C, cristae in mitochondrion-like organelles; CF, composite fibre; LR, left root;
NC, no cristae in mitochondrion-like organelles; RR, right root; SR, singlet root.
a
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parabasalids, but are somewhat smaller than the typical  500 nm
diameter (e.g. see Benchimol 2008). They also resemble the mitochondrion-related organelles of the preaxostylan excavate
T. pyriformis (Brugerolle and Patterson 1997; O’Kelly et al.
1999), which might also perform hydrogenosomal ATP generation (based on the presence of transcripts for PFO (pyruvate:
ferredoxin oxidoreductase and [FeFe]-hydrogenase, Hampl et al.
2008). Overall, this study confirms that Fornicata is a lineage
in which classical mitochondria are universally absent, yet contains a series of organisms with mitochondrion-like organelles
that differ in appearance from the mitosomes of Giardia. Further
studies of these organisms may help clarify how the Giardia
mitosome evolved from presumably less-reduced mitochondrionlike organelles.
The relationships among Fornicata. A well-sampled and
well-resolved phylogenetic tree of Fornicata is required for understanding important aspects of the evolution of this group (e.g.
possible transitions between different types of mitochondrion-like
organelles), and developing a rational higher taxonomy of its
more recently discovered major lineages. The deep portions of the
Fornicata tree are presently not well-resolved using SSU rRNA
gene data. We recovered a Hicanonectes1Carpediemonas clade
with reasonable statistical support, but found mostly poor support
for the relationships among (i) the Hicanonectes1Carpediemonas
clade, (ii) Dysnectes, (iii) the clade including CPSGM-5, (iv) a
diplomonad1Retortamonas clade, and (v) Chilomastix, where included. We did recover a Dysnectes1diplomonad1retortamonad
clade with high PP, and with reasonably strong BS when Chilomastix was excluded. We suggest that an unstable position of
Chilomastix was masking otherwise moderate-to-strong support
for the Dysnectes1diplomonad1retortamonad clade. However,
our tree topology conflicts with the analysis of Yubuki et al.
(2007) where Dysnectes was recovered as the deepest branch
within Fornicata (i.e. Carpediemonas was more closely related to
diplomonads and retortamonads). The poor resolution of the tree
of Fornicata based on SSU rRNA gene sequence might be an
effect of poor taxon sampling in deep lineages, and/or variable
rates of sequence evolution for this gene in these taxa. We anticipate that analyses that include additional deeply branching fornicates and examine multi-gene datasets will be required to
resolve the deep relationships among Fornicata.
Taxonomic Summary
Assignment: Eukaryota; Excavata; Fornicata
Hicanonectes n. g.
Diagnosis. Free-living, biflagellated, and colourless cells bearing a longitudinal groove with a sharply defined right wall. The
posterior flagellum beats within the groove, and bears vanes. The
posterior end of the groove forms a curved cytopharynx. Mitochondrion-like organelles lack cristae. The anterior microtubular root is well developed and directed laterally and anteriorly
(rather than curving to be directed leftwards and posteriorly). The
cell rotates rapidly while swimming.
Type species. Hicanonectes teleskopos Park, Kolisko, Heiss &
Simpson
Etymology. Hicanonectes 5 ‘‘adequate swimmer’’ (Greek;
masculine). This organism is a more conventional and effective
swimmer than its most similar relatives, Carpediemonas and
Dysnectes (the latter name meaning ‘‘bad swimmer’’—Yubuki
et al. 2007). It is, however, of only moderate abilities when compared with many flagellates from other taxonomic groups.
Hicanonectes teleskopos n. sp.
Diagnosis. Cells oval-shaped and 6.5–10.0 mm long. The posterior flagellum is 2.5–3.5 times as long as the cell; the anterior
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flagellum is directed sharply leftwards and is 1.0–1.5 times as long
as the cell.
Type material. Block of resin-embedded cells for electron
microscopy deposited with the Protist Type Specimen Slide Collection, U.S. Natural History Museum, Washington, DC, as
USNM 1122785. This material constitutes the name-bearing hapantotype for the species.
Type locality. Anoxic layer of intertidal sediment, Salt Spring
Island, BC, Canada (48146 0 N and 123128 0 W).
Etymology. teleskopos 5 ‘‘Far see-er’’ (Greek), recognizes
the Canadian Institute for Advanced Research (CIfAR, pronounced ‘‘see-far’’) for long-standing support of microbial evolution research in Canada, and commemorates the isolation of this
species immediately after the first full meeting of the CIfAR Program in Integrated Microbial Biodiversity, in October 2007.
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